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FRENCH RETALIATE

FOR FOE'S ZEPPELIN

RAID UPON PARIS

Aviators Flying From Bel--

fort Drop .Bombs on Al-

sace Town Eight Per-

sons Injured in Night
Attack Upon Capital.

9
I'AHtS. March 22.

Six hours ftftrr two Germnn Zeppelins

bombarded Tarls from the skiei, the

French lind launched a. successful re-

taliatory attack. The French airmen,

tsrltnff out from tlie nvlnllon slallon at
Btlfort. flew over Unbshoim, In Alsace,

. . .t n Miinihfll1 nt hntlllifl It lb

grtported from llclfort that two aero-f- '

imM of the Tnuuc type were dcatroyed

nd four imnBiira i

of German recruits that were
"siT.;lrine In the fields near Jlab- -

i ii.im v,ecn.ino nanlc-strlcke- ii and broke
t.nks, fleeing to a nearby forest.

r Tm.. sitnrinv ZerDeIln rnld was declared
.''v indty to be a complete failure, and per-- !

Ions went about their business without

"'hi

uciuuirai.

"Uh slightest nnxioiy. o inr ns can
t'?be learned, onli ono death resulted from
' toe raid. An aged woman died of fright.
V geven persons wcro wounded. Dainago

to property w'as slight.
'

of the fllr Zeppelin t,lnt lef' Hi

German lines for Paris, following the
i" nty of the Olsc, only two succeeded In
f reaching tho capltnl. The other two

turned back, ono at Kcouen, 10 miles
i north of Paris, nnU tho other at Mantes,
, on the Seine, 36 miles from here. Tho

two craft that succeeded In flying over
'

the city were driven oft by batteries.
Paris remained comparatively calm

during the ncrlnl Invasion, the residents
leemlnglj exhibiting more curiosity than

The first bombs began dropping on
the outskirts of the city at 1:15 n. m ,

and the last ones fell at 2:25.
At 4.30 the military authorities notif-

ied the Prefecture that all danger whs
over, and, the lights of tho city, which
had becii'cxtlngulshed whon tho raiders
appeared, again wcro turned on.

Some of tho missiles were highly
and others nro said to have been

I
' (lied with inflammable liquids. Several

L M. elnrtnrl Imt w.rp nlllplflv vtti- -
ulshcd.
The most damage apparently was done

to two factories In Courbevole, where
night work was going on, tho light
through their glass roofs making them
excellent targets, and nt Asnleres, where
leren bombs were dropped.

The factories at Courbevole. which
doubtless wcro tho objects of the German
attack, are tho Renault Aeroplane and
Motor Works, which are supplying the
lYench army with hundreds of machines

f At least 40 shells wero dropped In the
tuDurns. i,igm wcro uirown ai Asmeres,

..and Complegne was also bombarded
wltlirmt RfHnun damnri 7n Vnrim nn In.
cendlary bomb struck a roof 200 yards
from the American Hospital and near
Itadora Duncan's residence. The house
was set on fire, but tho blaze was quickly
extinguished

GERMANS ATTACK FRENCH
POSITION AT LES EI'AKUKS

Paris Reports Violent Attacks in
Vosges nnd Along tho Aisne.

PARIS, March 22.
At Les Kparges the Germans have

launched a number of violent counter-
attacks In an effort to recapture tho

'ground lost to tho French last week.
On the other hand, tho tFrench are deliv-
ering counter-assault- B In tho Vosges to
retake ground lost at Itelchackerkopf.

Upon the Aisne, In retaliation for tho
bombardment of the Solssons Cathedral,
the French have cannonaded the Ger-
man positions with tho utmost violence.
The French used their heaviest guns
against tho German lines extended from
Kouvron to Cclle.

Artillery duelB aro reported from the
northern end of tho battle line.

New turns and angles put upon the bat-
tle front by recent fighting have Increased
Its length until it Is now estimated that
the lino Is 500 miles long. Of this tho
French are defending about 450 miles and
the English tho balance. Counting the
various lines of earthworks, it Is esti-
mated that there aro at least 3000 miles
of trenches on the battle front on the
Allies' sldo alone nnd at least that
amount of earthworks on tho German
tide also.

PRZEMYSL FALLS
: BEFORE CZAR'S ARMY

Continued from Pan One
the people were suffering keenly from

'hunger.
Barly in the elege, Austrian forties
ere successful in stemming the

of the Russians, but General Dlmlt-Heft- 's

army was reinforced and he
new long rango Howitzers with

which ho bombarded the forts Into sub-
mission.

OPENS WAY TO CRACOW.
The fall of Trzemysl will release prob.

ably 150,000 troops and r great quantity
artillery for tho operations In western

uaiicla, particularly against Cracow.Prremysl lies on the San river, aboutw miles east of Tnrnovv. which tho Ilus- -
Mans hold. Przemysl hns been a ton- -

" "v.. tu mo AiuBBjuilB ponilioil HI
r Tarnow, owing to the possibility of the
;v S"y being relieved by an Austrian army

jrom the south.
The announcement of the fall of Przem- -

, fan victory Is regarded as of the utmost
uiciiui(i mo way ur ueicr-piint- a

advance against Cracow and thence
into Slleela, tho "gateway to Berlin."

TE DEUM OF THANKSGIVING.
Tho official report follows:
'The fortress of Przemvsl has surren.

llfl?r.e,? t0 our trooPS- - At the headquarters
U?h

.
i.8 cot""iander-ln-qhle-f a To Deum of

"lAOEiving was ceieDratca in the pres- -
'. !JCJ ' Emperor Nicholas, Grand Duke

tchc-las- , tho commander-in-chie- f of the
Russian army, and all members of the

"--( man,
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of Baltic
by

in Part of East

rrremjsl has suriondcroil to theCrars Investing forces, according to nitolllclal statement from Potrogrnd. Cap-
ture, of tho Gallclnn stronghold opens
tho way for a new drive on tho old
objective, which Is n key both to Vienna
and Hreslau and I'osen, the Sllcslnn ticfenscs of Berlin.

Memel. which the Russians occupied
on Thursday, woh recaptured bv the
Germans, after a conflict in which thestreets flowed with blood. The Merlin
omclal report states that the Halllcseaport of East Prussia was retaken
yesterday.

Vienna chronicles local successes In
tho Carpathians. Austrian forces ngaln
nrc active on the Servian border.

The Germans are mnWtnr- - pii.i
tempts to drive the French from theirpositions at I.cs Uparges. says tho of-
ficial report from Paris, while in thoVosges the French nre attackl.i,' tho
Germans In an attempt to rctak. lost
ground. Along the Alsne the French

e shelling with their heaviest guns
the German lines.

RETAKE MEMEL
AFTER HIiOQDV

Hostile Forces Fight Bitterly in
Streets of Baltic Seaport.

nuitMN, March ::.
Tho city of Memel, the German seaporton the Baltic occupied by the Russianslast Thursdny. was recaptured bv Ger-man troops Sundn, according toan of-

ficial report from tho German GeneralStaff, issued hero this afternoon.
There was sharp lighting In tho streetsof Memel before tho town was recap-

tured. Tho General Stan's report statedthat private property was looted by thoIlusslans.
The offlclnl report also announces

of Ilusslan attacks at variouspoints In the eastern theatre.

Goes Down Off
After

to Retire From
Battle Line, Says

March 22.-- An of-

ficial statement issued nt tho Turkish
War Office today asserts that the French
battleship Gaulois sank off Tenedos as
a result of damage suffered In the at-

tack of tho Allies' licet on tho Dardan-
elles forts Inst Thursday.

"Our observers iport," bays tho state-
ment, "that tho French battleship Gaul-
ois retired In a badly crippled condition
to Tenedos with the other hostile iron-
clads after tho battle of March 18 and
subsequently sank. Tho members of her
crew were rescued by other warships.

"It Is believed that more than 100 French
sailors were killed by our shells when
they eNploded on tho Gaulois."

The French battleship Gaulois was built
in 1S96, with a displacement of 11,052 tons.
She carried 6.11 olllccrs and men. Her
armament consisted of four ten

and eight guns, together
with 20 and four torpedo tubes.
A dispatch from Tenedos, transmitted by
Paris last night, stated that tho Gnulols
was anchored off llavrals Island, with a
French battleship standing bj.

AUSTRIA HURLS FORCES
UPON SERB

New Artillery Assaults Reported Near
Belgrade.

LONDON. March 22. Hcsumptlon of
military operations by Austria against
Servla Is Indicated in a message from
Nlsh received hero today by the Servian
legation. The telegram follows:

"In an artillery duel near Belgrade our
guns showed superiority over those of
the enemy, whoso llro was devoid of lt,

although very heavy.
"Our artillery destroyed numerous

boats gathered at Port Afadakale, near
Prehava, and sank a pontoon bridge at
Orchave.

"The precision of our fire soon silenced
tho enemy In a slight artillery duel near
Smederevo."

All tho places mentioned nre In Pervla
near tho Hungarian border.

ZEPPELIN WRECKED AT LIEGE
Holland, March 22. A

new Zeppelin airship was wrecked at
Liege Saturday, according to travelers
who arrived here today from Belgium,

They said the German airship was so
badly damaged that repairs wero found
impossible.

TAKE TURK POSTS
PETROGItAD, March 22. Defeat of tho

Turks In the Alaschgarda valley and the
capture of two Important posts by the
Ilusslans were officially announced here
today.

Do not allow anything to persuade you
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home until you have Faultless,
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GERMANS DRIVE SLAVS

OUT MEMEL AFTER

GORY STREET BATTLE

Recapture Sea-
port Announced Ber-
linMuscovites Retreat

Northern
Prussia.
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The capture of the Austrian fortress of Przemysl, in Galncia, now
opens the wny for the Russians to conccntrnte their attacks on Cracow
nnd relieve the pressurcon their forces at Tarnow, which they recently
captured. Cracow is the last remaining great fortress between the
Russian troops nnd Budn-Pest- h and nlso is the key to Breslau and

Berlin.

SUFFRAGISTS PLAN

WEEK OF ACTIVITIES

Campaign Will Be Pushed With
Vigor Theatre Party and
Bazaars on Program.

Tho third week of the spring campaign
being waged by suffragists n and about
this city starts today. This week's work
piomlsrH to bo even moro vigorous. The
early part of the week will bo taken up
in furthering tho plan' fn the spring
nnd summer campaigns nnd In propa-
ganda purposes. Other activities schid-ule- d

for tho week aro a theatre party
nnd two bazaars.

The suffragists havo several events
ojnedulcd for today. Miss Hannah J. Pat-
terson, of Pittsburgh, State chairman of
tho Woman Suffrage partv. addressed tho
College Equal Suffrage I.eaguo at the
home of Mrs Lucy 1J33 Pine street,
this afternoon

Tonight at 3 o'clock Mls Dllle Hast-
ings, of thp Equal Franchise Society, will
address tho Foresters Association, at ISOi

South Broad street.
Many suffragists will go In a body to-

night to seo Nazlmova 111 Marion Craig
Wentworth's "War Brides." They will
occupy boxes. Theeo will be decorated
with tho jellow suffrage colors. A num-
ber of "votes for women" (lags will also
bo hung from the boxes occupied by
tho BUffraglsts.

Tomorrow auffraclsts In Oak Lane will
givo a bazaar under the nuspices of

branch of the Woman Suffrage
party nt the homo of Mrs. II. C. Groben,
Oak Lane. Tho general character of
articles sold at such affairs will be on
hand. A number of novelties will also
be Introduced.

Mile, do Vrabant, who recently came
to thlB country from Belgium, will net
In tho capacity of a fortune teller. She
will also sing. Others who will contribute

ocal numbers are Sadie T. Stewart, Mrs
James Campbell and Mrs. George Mal-pas- s.

Mrs. E. P. Whitney n 111 be the
accompanist. Mrs George Plersol. Mrs.
Scott Nearlng and Mis. J. F. Dechant
will bo among thoso who will speak at
tho bazaar In support of tho "cause "
Funds raised will be used to further the
work of tho Oak Lano branch of the
Woman Suffrage party. The bazaar will
bo held from 2 to 6 o'clock In the after-
noon.

A tea will be given by members of
the Woman Suffrage party tomorrow
afternoon at tho home of Mrs. Ellnood,
146 Sumao street, from .1 to G o'clock. Mrs.
Frank Miles Day, Mrs. M. Estelle, Rus-
set and Miss Betsy McKay will make
addresses.

On Wednesday a bazaar will be held
toy the Equal Franchise Society at the
headquarters, S3 South 9th street. A num-

ber of "left overs" from the Keystone
State Bazaar, recently held by the com-

bined suffrage societies of this city, will
be sold. Various assortments of dainties
for the home will be on hand. Mrs. M.
C. Morgan will contribute fresli randies
made by herself. Implements for farm
and garden use will ulso be sold, as well
as seedlings, cuttings and potted flowers
and plants.

A committee Is In charge of tbo plans
for tho affair, Including Mrs, Wilfred
Lewis, Mrs, M. II. Ingham. Mrs. Horatio
Gates Lloyd, Miss Margaret Davis, Mrs.
Harry Lowenburg and Miss Sophia H.
Dulles.
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OPPOSE ABOLITION

OF CENSORSHIP

Holy Nnme Societies Defend
Breitinger and Declare
Against Movie Men's Plea.

The fight of moving plctuio exhibitors
against J. Louis Breitinger, State Cen-
sor, took a new angle today with the
entry of th0 Diocesan Fnlon of Holy
Name Societies In Philadelphia, which
adopted resolutions against repealing or
altering tho censorship laws. Movement
to repeal It or, as a, compromise, to force
J. Louis Breitinger out of his place as
chief censor, has been begun by the mov-
ing picture mon.

Tim stand of the Diocesan Union was
Inrtuenrcd bv the nttltuae of trie Cathollo
organization toward censorship, It was
explained, when the onsor law was up-

held bv resolution. This has been con-
sistently In favor of restrictive laws for
moving pictures. Tho Diocesan Union
brought Its influence to bear In favor ot
the passage of the original censoring act.
It was said.

Nearly 300 delegates from Holy Xamo
societies In Philadelphia were present at
tho annual meeting of tho union jester-da- y

when the censorship, law was upheld.
It was Indorsed by Bishop John J. Mc-Co- rt,

State Senator Farley and a number
of other speakers. The meeting was at
Annunciation Church Hall. 10th and
Dickinson streets.

When several speakers had urged a
htand on tho sldo of the censorship law.
the union adopted a resolution authoriz-
ing tho officers to take any action deemed
necessary to tight tho effort to repeal the
law.

Tho film men's efforts to repeal thepresent law will he combated bv peti-
tions, public meetings and a great dem-
onstration in favor of censorship by
Catholic societies In Chester. Montgom-
ery, Bucks, Dclawnre and Philadelphia
Counties, it was announced".

"This society was active in bringing
about the passing of the present censor-
ship law," said Bishop McCort, "and If
any nttempt Is made to annul this law
we must enter the battle again and stand
ready to hack up the censorship The
minds of our children would be open
once more to debauchery and demoraliza-
tion This must not be."

.lohn J. Guerln, newly elected custodian
of tho union, was another who spoke
against repealing the censorship. He de-
fended J. Louis Breitinger, tho censor.

"We believe, that Mr. Breitinger Is do-
ing his duty well." Mr. Guerln said.
"The only defense the moving picture
people have for their action Is that all
the pictures are not being censored. We
stand for nn addition to Mr Breltlnger's
Btaff. We do not believe he has been
abusing his power, as tho exhibitors say.

"With the censorship remoicd, tho
movlo people, I believe, will try to make
up for lost time. They can appeal to a
lower class of people If they are given
their own way, It's simply an effort to
make mora money at the expense of publ-
ic) morals.

Attorney General Francis Shunk Brown
Is In Philadelphia today to discuss the
protests of the moving picture men.

DUTCH
SILVER FOR

iliJJ BRIDAL
GIFTS

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
. 902 CHESTNUT STREET

NIGHT TRANSFORMED

INTO INFERNO WHEN

SHELLS HIT TRENCHES

Weird Lights Cast Gro
tesque Shadows As Sol
diers Prepare to Defend
Burrows From Attacks.
Noise Heightens Effect.

By PHIL KADEIl
( orjrUlit, JM5. br the United Prfm

LONDON, March 1. Tho most pic-

turesque nnd weird hours of nil the llfo

In the trenches Is tho tlmo between sun-

set nnd the rnll ot dnrxness.
If the real picture wcro put on tho

stage It wouldn't l believed. As ou
wit and untch it yourself ou feel thnt

our ps os nnd mind nre deceiving you.

As the sun sinks mid Brows led nnd

thn shadows crow loilK the gulch of h

fllli with early nlRht. It begins
to srow cold nnd the froat crstnls form
on tho muddy sides of the trenches, gh-Iu- b

the effect of tinsel or lilts of bright
stones. The darkness of the tteiich Is
broken now nnd then by tho Hare of ti

clBHtctto puffed nenousls ot bv the flare
of a. rifle.

.Silhouetted against tht led skv Is the
erect llgu.'o of n soldier, his
glistening bnjonet protruding nhove tho
trench walls nnd catching the dlng glare
of the sun's light, further "long aro
tho ugly shadows of the machine guns,
brightened hy the polished brasswork.

As the darkness grows deeper "ou catch
a glimpse of a sharp pin point of light on
a dlst.int hill, which Illrkrrs. In the Morso
code, n message from n. French battery to
its ronirndo many miles distant They
aro talking of some now plot to kill hu-
man beings. There It a rattle of rllles.
and their quick flashes, first nt one point
in your trench, nnd then In another.
From nfnr comes the putt! putt: putt: of
u Maxim gun.

OCNS ilOAK AT NIGHT.
Nightfall Is tho machine gun's hour.

Durtmr tho hours of daylight the ma-

chine gun men hno got their rangei and
flxed their alms, nnd now, In the dnrk-ncs- s,

when their precious guns are safest
from sharpshooters, they flure out the re-

sults of tho day's work
Kiom distant corners ot tho compa3

ci mes the roar of d batterle.
The stars seem nil the lulghter, because

you are gazing lit them from the bottom
of your black trench. Suddrnlv the sky
Iff bisected by nn nic of spnrks, termi-
nated by a beautiful glare of pure white
light, which transforms night Into d.iv
for the spHce ot many seconds.

"Tin: Juaot.KR" a clock
Tho gray of morning Is sight of good

choer. In our trcncli we measured the
morning light by whether or not we
could seo th legs of "the Juggler" flut-

tering in the wind
"The Juggler" wan the roipe of a

Frenchman, which for six weeks la
soma 200 feet In front of nut (tenches,
ling on hlH back, with his arms out-
stretched, a canvas water liui ket Hutched
In each hand, his legs sticking up Into
tho air, in u spot so deadly from rifle
flro that no one could leach him. The
dead mnn lav there through the nights
and days. Tho Krcnrh called this gro-
tesque heap "tho Juggler," because they
remembered that Japanese athletes
stretched themselves out in this dead
Frenchman's posture nnd tossed things
about In tho air with their feet.

Vhcn the rags on the legs ot "the
Juggler" were plainly seen then wo knew
that morning had come, nnothcr night of
madness hnd passed, nnd we might sleep
until tho night lights and the night noises
broke out again nt sunset
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Unusual Values New
in Used Pianos

Largest Assortment

ever on our floors.

We have over 150

used (pianos now on

sale. Every one of

these instruments has

been thoroughly over-

hauled and put in first-cla- ss

condition. These
pianos are guaranteed
and exchangeable at
full value any time
within one year for a

Hcppe three - sounding--

board piano or
one of the genuine
Pianolas, Prices on
used pianos range
from $75 up.
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DESCLAUX TRIAL

BEGINS IN PARIS

Paymaster - Treasurer Faces
Court for Sending Army Sup-

plies to German Woman.

I'AKIS. Mnrch Desclaux,
former poymaMer-troasure- r of tho
French nrmy, today went on trlnl before
tho First Council of Wnr, charged with
appropriating military food supplies nnd
sending them to his beautiful German
friend, Mndamc Ucchoff.

When tho possibilities of a. food famine
wero flMt discussed, the paymaster's first
thought, It wan alleged, was for sht
"friend." He sent her dnlntles for her
larder.

Madame Hlvet, femme tie rhnmbro to
Mndnme Dechoff, received n letter from
her husband nt the front He hnd not
enten for 21 hours. In a Hash Madamo
Hlvet saw it nil. The soldiers couldn't
cat becnuso the bcit intlons intended for
them were finding their wav Into her
mistress' larder. Sho flew to tell tho mili-
tary authorities, and France was nhaken
by tho biggest scandal since the Calllaux
affair.

IIRITISII IGNOUE PROTEST

American Ship Held for Prize Court.
Bound for Rotterdam.

LONDON, March 22 a protest
fiom the United states Government the
American steamer Maracns hat been
placed In the custody of the Ilritlsh prize,
court. The Mntacas arrived nt Hull last
night from Klrkwnll after being held
thcie 10 dais

The Maracas catrlew a cargo consigned
to Rotterdam and Copenhagen, but pre-
liminary Investigation of her papers Is
said to have convinced Admiralty off-
icials that the ultimate destination of her
goods was Oermanj

NKW HRITISII CHIEF OP STAFF

Major General Robertson Appointed
to Post to Succeed Murray.

LONDON, March 22. Mnjor General
Sir William ftobert ttobertson, now serv-
ing as quartermaster gencrnl on tho staff
of field Mtirshnt Sir John French, with
temporary nink of lieutenant general, ha
been promoted to tho chief of the Im-
perial (Jrneral Staff to succeed Major
General (temporary Lleutennnt General)
Sir Archibald James Murray.
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Pianos

No tone like
the Heppe tone

Heppe pianos every
dayprovetheir superi-

ority over other up-

right pianos. The

patent gives Heppe
pianos that tonewhich
makes thegrand piano

the instrument most
preferred for concerts.

sounding board
construction, the
Heppe stands alone.

HEPPE PIANOS
Heppe ,$365
Marcellus 325
Edouard Jules 1

Francesca 275

HE solid strength and dignity
Colonial furniture lends the

TUIIK CONSUL MSADS ATTACK
UPON AMERICAN MISSION

Three Priests nnd Two Deaconrt
Bcnlcn, Petrogrnd Ileports

1'ETHOOftAD, March dispatch
ttjulfn. Tersln, Westhlk

News Bureau, ofllclal, Russian
agency,

Turkish Consul lrumlah,
Rnghlb head

Askarls, recently attacked American
mission place, where 16,000 ortho-

dox Christians taken refuge.
Consul ordered three priests dea-eon- s

leae mission, they
passing through streets they
insulted mercilessly beaten,

courtyard orthodox
gibbet erected.

American missionary, Allen,
subjected Insults

blows, succeeded sending Selmas
messengers assistance

Ilusslan troops
Christians, whom mission

protect."

Your Lawn Needs
looking Dreer's

places, fertilise gener-
ously Bhtep Manure, Athei,

Dreer's Peerless
Fertlllier thornmchly.

withstand
summer.

special Booklet
everythlnn rollers,

mowere, edgers,

Your Hot Bed
vegetable

Rlthough
If furnljh

circular giving directions
making Hot-be-

Garden
varieties

Plant in Open Ground
Dreer's Orchlil-ftowerln- g

seeded garden
Dreer's Uureka Dreer's Electric.

Seeds, Plants, ToolsDreer 714-1- 6 chestnut
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the manufacturers
and because our
low selling expense.

We shall be
pleased show
you the many beau-
tiful period pieces,
whether you
now ready pur-
chase not.

filbert" street
the Better Kind

Thompson Streets

Steinway Pianola ...,...$125Q

home that perhaps other can give.
Here our commodious floors there im-

mense assortment that fine old Colonial
furniture dear the heart every patriot,
because its widespread use the early
historic days this country.

The most authentic types all period
furniture here strongly made, beauti-
fully finished. And all our furniture comes
large saving you because our relations
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The Stroud Pianola, $550
A famous piano the world's best player

a moderate price

A combination to satisfy the wants
of every buyer

A PIANO made by the Aeolian Company
under the same management and supervision
which have for years made the world-famo- us

Weber piano. It carries the same guarantee as
the Weber. It is used and indorsed by Chaminade,
Rosenthal and others,

A PLAYER mechanism with all the patented
devices found on the only player used with the
Steinway piano. It is a genuine Pianola, with the
Metrostyle and Themodist attachments.

A PRICE a little more than is asked for the
cheapest player-pian- o, but a great deal less than
that required for the majority.

Terms to meet the most modest demand.

Th Aeolian Family
of the player-pian- o world

is on sale at Heppe's and includes
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authentic
Furniture
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Wheelock Pianola $750
Stroud Pianola $550
Francesca-Hepp- e Player-Pian- os

$45Q

Aeolian Flayer-Funo- s .. 5395
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